
White Rock Rowing 
COVID-19 Preventative Procedures and Opening Phases 

 
PREVENTATIVE PROCEDURES: 

1)  Follow and require compliance with all Social Distancing Requirements of the Stay 
Home Stay Safe Order, which includes maintaining at least six-foot social distancing 
when feasible from other individuals, washing hands with soap and water for at least 
twenty seconds as frequently as possible or using hand sanitizer, covering coughs or 
sneezes (into the sleeve or elbow, not hands), regularly cleaning high-touch surfaces 
and equipment, and not shaking hands. 

2) Prior to carrying the boats and immediately after replacing the boats, all crew 
members and coaches shall practice social distancing and maintain at least 6 ft 
between individuals. 

3) Require that participants and staff replace handshakes, high-fives, etc. with other 
touch-less forms of greeting and celebrations. 

4) Ensure that frequently touched surfaces are wiped down including, but not limited 
to, door handles, faucets and commode handles, and light switches. 

5) White Rock Boathouse will place containers of hand sanitizers at the entrances to their 
club and will keep bathrooms stocked with soap. We will supply buckets with 
disinfectant cleaner to dip oar handles before and after each row. Soap will also be 
provided to clean boats. 

6) All juniors and masters are allowed to row in club singles at this time.  
7) All junior and master rowing boats must be put in slings and washed with soap and 

water and dried off after each row. 
8) After each erg session athletes and coaches will put on gloves and disinfect the entire 

erg machine especially all handles will disinfectant solution. During dry land practices, 
social distances guidelines will be maintained 

9) The water fountains in the boathouse are closed until further notice. 
10) Signs will be posted in the boathouse reminding all personnel of the COVID-19 

precautions that need to be taken and foot traffic patterns to follow to keep the flow of 
people continuous in and out of the building. 

11) Members shall wear masks while on the docks and will remove them only when on 
their boats and when their boats are on the water. Acceptable masks include 
homemade masks, scarves, bandanas or handkerchiefs. 

12) These rules will be emailed out to members and posted at the entrances to the clubs. 
 
 
PROPOSED PRACTICE STARTUP PHASES GOALS: 

1. Stagger practice times to reduce traffic on the dock and at the facility. 
2. Slowly begin different programs over a period of time to alleviate numbers of people at 

the facility 
 

1) PHASE 1 (May 18th, 2020) 
a. Adult participants allowed to use coach approved equipment during masters 

hours of operation. 
b. Juniors program start-up in small boats and land practices, Monday-Friday 

4:30-6:30 and Saturday, 7-10 am. 
2) PHASE 2 (June 1, 2020) 

c. High-Performance Summer Rowing Program Monday, June 1 thru Friday, July 
17, 6:30-8:30 am 



d. Learn to Row Summer Rowing Program Monday, June 1, thru Friday, July 24, 
8:30-11:00 am 

e. Masters Learn to Row and Intermediate Summer Program June 1- July 24 
3) PHASE 3 (June 8, 2020) 

f. Adaptive Summer Rowing Program resumes regular practice 
 

4) PHASE 4 (July 20, 2020) 
g. Boys and Girls Club Summer Rowing Progra



 

 


